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Who should attend?

Programme

This course is aimed at safety professionals, managers and
engineers involved in writing, updating or managing the
COMAH Safety Report.
This course is for manufacturing companies only
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Establishment is required to review and update their Safety
Report at least every 5-Years or whenever a significant
change occurs on site as required by Regulation 10 of
COMAH 2015. The revised Safety Report then being
submitted to the Competent Authority (CA).
The Seveso III Directive came into force on 13th August
2012 and was implemented through COMAH 2015.
Changes include the re-classification of chemicals to align
them with the United Nations’ Globally Harmonised System
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(GHS) for the classification, labelling and packaging of
chemical substances and mixtures, a greater focus on landuse planning and the provision of information to the general
public, which must be made available electronically.

The Chemical and Downstream Oil Industries Forum
(CDOIF) published guidance in September 2013, for
determining the tolerability of environmental risk at COMAH
establishments, CDOIF – Guideline Environmental Risk
Tolerability for COMAH establishments v 1.0., which has
subsequently been reviewed and updated. Operators of
establishments are being encouraged to adopt this
methodology within their Safety Report submissions.

This course explores the requirements of COMAH including
the recent changes and will suggest practical pragmatic
approaches to compiling COMAH Safety Reports in line with
HSE requirements, so assisting in the quality and efficiency.

For full details of our comprehensive programme of events visit www.cia.org.uk

